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D2blEn. But tIle Dedud:tion from vlloSe Bills of hoo 
tality feemed even to their Authors to be defiedilre: 
FirR) In that tlle N8mber of tbe People was svanting. 
Secondly, That the Ages of the People dying was nor 
to be had. Rnd LaRly, lfihat both Jonclon and D>blin 
by rweafon of the great and cafilal AccelE1on of Straxgers 
who d.e tllerein,tas appeared in botE> by thegreat ExceN 
of tlat Faerals above the Births) rendred them incapable 
of being Standards for this purpofe; svhich requiresX if 
it xvere poSlble, that tlle People wwe trat of ffiouid not 
at all be cllanged, but die wlaere they w?ere born, with- 
out any Ads7entitious IncreaCe from Abroad, or Decay 
by Migration elfeu?Ilere. 

tThis Dfed feetns in a great meaSure to be fatisfied 
by the late curious Tables of the Bills of iMartality at 
tlle City of Bre/lav, lately cornmtlnicated to this Ho 
tlvurable Sociery by Mr* F/tell svherein both the figes 
and Sexes of all that die are tnonthly delivered, and 
comparecl xvith the number of tlre BirthsX forFive 
Years 1aIR paR) oUiZ. I687) 88> 89, 909 9t {ecmingro 
be done witll a11 tlle Exadne& and Sincerity poIz 
flble 

Welais City of 3reJbsp is tlle Capitatl City of tlae Pro- 
vince of Sile$Z; > or as the Germans call it, Sctlefaw 
and is tcituated on the Arellern l3ank nf tlae River OUr, 
anctenty called VifiZzlrus ; near the Cf3nSneb offergaPfBy 
and Pozt4:nfl7 and vcry nigh ttat Latitude of LoeJ;va 
1t Is ve;ry far Som tlieSea, and .}< *t7ut'}) 2 Se«liter° 
EZeJX Place ;,s can be defiredt W llt ¢}Xv tSj tele CerlSuvnce of 
Strangers is bi8t {::nal}) ancl t^e .h1atuta&ur>- of Lttanvn 
emipl¢\*)ysClaity t15t pCfOr Ptep1W> czf t1Se placs>) as ue 

ts oi the Cointry r¢und aLeut; silzelCe cetzs t1R^t 
Sert of lLintzen NVc uSually call 576Ut' S-lefe t^;'t*Tt,n82 \VXlicn 

is tqe cl ef) if rlet tle onla xseCtaz-t*d;-C of >tae <X k P 
!F3r thek Reas<ons taw Pcoplc of tl jir-; Ci8> {Ccm1 240ft p0$ 

{S 's 'c.r 
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per for a standard ; and tlle ratller, for that £11e Birtks 
doX aLtnall snatterX exceed t}1e Eaeral*, ;ri1 o£31y 

tllingvanting is the Nunlber of te hole P0p}if'> 

WIliC;l iN Svrne meaEure I have endeavoute(! to !.u Iply 
by colsparifon of tIae Mortality of the Pcople of all 

SgesX %7I<ic1< I ffiall from the laid Bills trace out svith 
ali the Acuracy po^<lble 

It appears that in tllt Five Years mentioned) wz 
firoxn 87 to 9l incluSive, tilere nvere bOrEf 6I93 Per- 
[ons f and Xzied y869; that is) born per Avxm 
IL38} and bxrieilI74; svllence anEncre0e of tile 
People ruay be argued of 64 per Anaam, or of AbOU£ 
a zoth part, srlltch may perhaps be ballanccd by the 
Levies for the Etnweror's Service in hts VVars. But tnis 
being corltingetlt5 and the lJirLlas certain) X will luppoKe 
thePeople of Breilaw to be erlcrea{ed Dy x^38 BirtD 
annually. Of thefe it appears by the fame Tables 
that 348 do dicyearly in vllefirC Near of tlletrAge) and 
vlaat but 890 do arrive at a full Nears Xge; arld llkeo 
wsifea tnat x 98 do die iIl the hve Ceats between X a-nd 
6 compleat, takben at a MediSt t fo that but 69; of thc 
PerXns borado Survive Six wl08e Eear32 From rlliz 
*ge tLle Inints being arrived at fome degree of Firn^ 
ncIs, grow leIX and lefs Alortal; and it appears that of 
the wzhole People of BreJlaup there dicyearly} as X n tXie 
tlellowing ]:table wherein the upper Line thtws the Xgem 
^nd the n*st under it the Nsmber of Perfons of tt1at 
Age Gyixgyear/v 
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7 * 8 9 * 14 * I8 * tt . t7 . t8 . . 3S a- 
1 6 * S X . z . 3 2 S 6 4 a 6$ 9 , 8 * 7 . 7 

36* 4t. 4S 49 54 fS * s6 . 63 
8 * 9^ 8 * 9 * 7 * 7. so II * 9 * 9 * IO IL 

7° 7I 7^ 77 81 84. go 9X-* 
9-; s4 9 * II 9; 6 .7 .3 .4 .^ . X . I. I 

98 * 99, soo. 
O xj 3 

.And -X7tere no Ziigre is placed over, ig is to t)e undrr 
Itood of thofe thar die betvvee£l the Ages of tllt pre 

. 

ccding arld conSequent CoZgmn. 

From tIais Table it is evident, tlat from tloe -Age off 
g to abont ts theredoes nct d-ie above 6 per Axnw of 
each AgeX xv hich is much about o£ze Zer Ceat. of rlaoFe 
that ate oftholcz Ages: And hereas in tlle x, ISXI6) 
I 7 Lers vllere appear to die much feu7er, a$ z and 3 > 
yet that reelms rather to be attrib7ated co Cloance) as 
are vlne otter trregularities in the Series of AgesX uzhicl 
w7ould reSitie thetnCelves, ere the number of Years 
m1uc15> tnore colz£;derablW, as z) inl:tead of S Rad by 
our own Experience ln ChrA2^Charch HoQital, I aln 
informed Fhere die of t1<e NDXE£g ];aLXsX mucll abotut snc 
per Ces¢t. pSr anmX tlley being of the fore(aid ̂ 4:0e} ^ 
From t5 tcs so tlrere feem to de from 7 to 8 and 9 
Ser Anan of cach Age;an.d affte^ that to 7o,t11ey gro;s> 
ing more craJre7 tllougIa tile nuriabwr be much dinlinWh- 
cd) yettheMfirtalityescre*Jfv3, andthere arefound-to 
die X o or XI Of eachAge PerA/XHS8: Fromthei;;etlle 
nllmbcr of tHe L/zfliAS 7DClug g05S>t'2 Wry m1!) LI1CY 

$gradt'l.* 
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gradually decline titl there be ntne Ieft to die; as nnay 
be fepn at onP \tic-^r in the l>a)I. 

Frorn tIzefe (Confiderarons I have formed tlt 4XjAyto 
eXfZle, wtlloSe Utes are maniloldand gl;te a rroreJ!> 

Z Gt the State anjd 6ardzziox of ADnfiZtd, tIsan 
an tllgng 3^et extant rhar I knO\st 0E It exlz;bits tnc 
NamZer of People in tZac City or Bre.Jlclw of all Age< 
trom the Birzh to cxtream OlcZ Age) and tlrereby euss 
the C.Llances ot lElprtaZz.y at all Ages, and like;\iSe 
lloxv to rulalie a certain EXimate of the sZalue of Ani- 
tzes for Lizes) \\>tliCll ilit11Crto laas been only done bY 
an ilnagtnary ralatiain : *Alfo tile 2Jances tlaat tlaere 
are that a Perf^;Ef of any S.ge propofed doWs live toany 
otller Age gtven v WCh many nole, as I ffiall loereafter 
Jhew. Tllis table dces Ihevv tIle arm3er of Perfons rlaat 
are living ln the 24X;e currcnt annexed tlLlereto, as folz 
lovvs : 

.ige. 1'c1 IAt,r>+ P<X-- AE,e. Pwl*- Agcl l'P<l Age.*Pel! Age. Pet- Ag. Per?nit 
k tirt. llS. (t1' t, 10!' ,S tli t..gtBl5S'(8LlRt. l0)ns Ct1rt. '6;IS Clllt fO^S 

t # f 

I IOOCt g 58D Iy ,6284 22 ?58 29 y39 36 48rl I4 4 E 2 t 85s1 5 ¢7o' 16 6;21 23 ts79 3o 53 i 37 412t 2,I 42^3 

3 7981 lo c5t} X7 '6f6j 24 'S7? 3t 523 38 $53i 28 56 
4 1 7501 tx 553 18 !6xQ 25 567 32 5I5 39 454i 3 36GS 

S 732! IS 645! 19 60be 26 tS6c 33 5o7 4 ,$45 2 t 8 6 7l°! s 64 2 1578 23 1555 34 1495 l 4t6 43 2t7 
7 692' 4 634 2t sC: 28 ;5+6 85 4ec a2 427* 46 2 

_ W. , - < 1 ;)d 

Age ''tr- |ec. Ilcl- -t ,.^. tJe; | ge ?69 Ag>. {9< AS,. t-pc!-i 6i; .Xg>, 
t1r t Jons. l>t11 t. 4tsas Cl tl t!nG,ns 2CtvlI*t- 10.nq r'! lr. 1Tins <:Kl r. <Zzns| 

70 X z c+ 
43 ,+17 yo 34; 57 2 721 6*4. ¢ 602 7I w 81 7 8 581 77 692 
q 407 5 1g3s' s8 i26zl 65 rt2 72 12C 79 Xp. 84 253 4 > :st :; 7 5 ̂  3 2 4 5 9 2 5 Z 65 Z X 8 7, X O w 8o 4 l X; o 1 o7 46 *87 33 313 50ffi2;42 57;]7> a i 8 8t ,7 3,l 544 .3o2¢ 6t 232 68;;62 y) 8e 82 28i O< 

48 347 54 232t 62 222 69 6 152 7o 78 83 23 v 

} 49; 3578 Sd $142232[ 6;; ^lf2 #7C) trqz 77 68 84 2DT SU1TQW40* e - W 

t0}1v13 it apt36a>[3) t}A2t tll( \int;;£)[t People szf BseJqs 
dws corliift ol oot SO>X-vX) being t1lA Surn tstval (3E the 
Pr.for.s of a11 Ag¢s itlt;llZ;brv 7iI{: urR uCIlereof 
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IS to {hew tile Proportioa of Men al)le to bear =4rs in; 
any Mgltzde, wZtlicll are rllofe betreen I8 and i65 raZ 
ther tllan I6 and 60; tlle oSe being gentrally too weak 
to bear tlae Fatigwes of EYar and the SVeight of ArmsS 
and the other too crafe and infiral from Sge; notu7ith 
llanding particular Inltances to the contrary. Under I & 
from the fable, are Cound in this City l p97 Perfons, 
and 3950 above y6,wllicll togetller make I sg47.So that 
tI;e Refide to 34oso being 1 8°S 3 arc Perions between 
tIloSe Sges At leall one Ilf ther@of are MaIes, or 
90X7 : So that tlle vvhole Force this Cty can raife of 
A cible Men) as the Scorch call them) is about goooX or 

9, or Womewhat more than a garter Fof tlle l<#mr 

of Sorls) whichmayperhapspaSs for a Rule for all 
orI;er places. 

The Secoxd 7 of tiliS Table is to ll:zew tlle diSring 
degrees of MortalityXor rat}zer Vitalitj in all Ages ; for 
lf the number of Perfons of any Sge remaaing after 
one yearX be divided by the ditherence between tbat 
and the number of the Age pfopofeds it ITatrs the oks 
that there is, tllat a Perfon of tllat Age does not dic inA 
a Zear. As for tn0arlce, a PerSon of zS Nears of Xge 
has the odds g sSo to 7 or 8o to x) tllat he doc§ r}or 
W?Xein a rEear : BecauSe that of 567, lsving of 2i )'tSt-S 
of AgeX therev do dic no more tha-n 7 in a 7ear, leaving 
sSo of t6 Years old. 

So likewife for tEle oatVs, tTlat any PerSon dc;es not 
dic before he attain any propoWed Age: Take the ngrwA<r 
ofthe remainingPerfons (3f tlzeAgepropoWed, asd dI 
vide it by the dierence betweerl it and t1at number cif 
tIze4^8e of the Sge of tlle Part propo,<ed; and- tIaat {I-ess7s 
the od tllere is betveen the Ch-ances of the Party>s 
lisring or dying. As for Tnfl;ance n T^that Is tI adct 
tIlat a Marl of 4o ltves 7 Years : Take ̂ctac nurrsber ot 
Perrons of 47 yt4rSa Whic?l i- £hC Tabe is 3 777 ane 
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>\Rrad ;t I>rt3Xn tt tlurnlzer of PerSons tS o weau 

itthItil is 44SX and the c@reace £s 68 e 77htch {1ltS%g 
ttlaL t11e Weryias JWing irs tIaat 7 7ears are dS X and 
fllat it is 37y to 68 or 5! to Ig tIlat a Man of 4-+3 atc)ciS 

'S'tvv 7 \tcarSt .And tle 1tIt ir any otl-r t}f^',&Pr +4 

X ears. 
Z8Je IIlFo But tf iF be enquired at ;hat nulmber (X.$ 

esn is <n even Lay vllat a PerSot1 of* any 4e shall 

(lie, thXS Table readily- pcrSorlms tt : For tS the axMSer 
0t Perbons living of tlle we propoSed be balfed} it w1s1 
be found by the table at sYhat Year rl1e faid t>MSer ts 
tteduced to half by Mortality ; and that is the Age, o 
-; lai<3: it Is an cven Ftager, tllat a Perfon of tlae Age 
propo(Ed lllall arrve laefore 1Re die. As for InIl$nce ; 
A Perfon of 30 Years of Age is propofeds t!le number 
oftlat Age is y3 r, he half tllereof is ̂ 6SX wthich azam- 
ter I find to lebersveen -57 and 58 YearsS WO thata Man 
oft) tM3S rea-nablyexpe&-to livebetween z7and 
o 8 X C1aR5. 

77JeItY. By svhat 11asteen9fiaid,tthe Price of 1g 
-rvace upon Lives ought to be regulated, and the diSe- 
rence is ditcoveredl berween tile prce of enfuring tlle 
Eife of a AIan of 20 and 5OX for Example: it lDeing 
roo to I thar a LMan of zo dies not in a yeara and but 
38 to X for a Man of SQ wreatS of Age. 

dfv V. On this deperlds the Valuation of A?nvitix 
°rpon Lives; for it is plain s;llat the Pgrchaf r ougllt to 
pay ir only fuch a part of the value of tlle ggnt2Z> as 

e I}as C:laances rlzat lle is lisgirlg; and tlliS (3Lg{lt to be 
0lutpt'9z yearly) and tIwe Surn of al{ tEaofe yearly Va- 

1u being added togetlaer9 wil almount to t5>ie valtXn of 
tIz tEZS-fy ir thc Life o6 .Xse Pertotz propored. Sorv 
tele prefe-nt vaiut of lMsoncy payableafier atersm of t ears, 
2t2227rittn l^att of InteCR9 citllermaybhad tt^om 
4UltZ Mready CG*X pUts'2 7 or aImoS as cotllzdiouSyX 
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by tI1e Ta3D8e of Logaritllms: For tle Ar;tluitt;K48 
Cotmplement oft1< Logaritllm of UXntty and iFs xedzIv 
tzPerelzc ( tllat isX of , o6 Svr Sx per- aer tit't,c,X,, 

9s 97<6)34*) I}tit;g nlult:iplied by tlism 1ltlTa5sr ei 5 wa;--;} 
p;^opoCd, gv ¢s tbe pre4ent -value (zj, Q;8 i->s3.<t? :.;>;!<s>; 
be atrer tile end of lo many ycars;TI^ iz 1:ats tlliE ;-tJvs.^O} [< 
Propo jlvion, it svill lDe as tt1e numlDer of P t¢>s § oncT 
Ar$f vL>lat term of years, to tI<e tlUS0tz d;-d; {o ?*;;tCJ 
the 50dds that any one Pcrfon is Alive ot iO>do i-Xu 
by confequenceX as the Sum of botll or t1< tnw1>lml -r o 
PerSpns liv£rxg of tlle Age f<rft prspoted) to tne nulnbet 
remainitlg afiter fo alany years) (tDotll #,iVen by thc T> 
ble) {o the prefcnt value of the yearls7 sum payablc aX 
ter tIae terzl peopoWed, to the Sum -VIzich ouglat to bc 
aid for the Chance rlae perfon has to enjoy {uch an An° 

nuity after lqo many Years. And tllis -beilz;g repcated 
br cvery year of the perSo£ls Li>es tlle Sum of a!1 tlae 
prefent Values of thoWe Clwances is tlle true Value of 
the ;4nnuity. TIais uZill Wi£50Ut doubt appear to te a 
moll laborious Calculation, but it beixrg tht of the prAnS 
cipal Utes-of this SpeculatiorlX and lsavinO t-ounAd fome 
Cogpeadza for the V7orks t tC)Ok tt}¢ pAiNS C-0 compute tl-lC 
folloxving TabicX 55iNg tlat f}lort Refult 0l a no 
dinarynumLzerof Arr5Bmerical Optrtio§ 3 1t t%'5 

the Vatue of h£zzlsittes for tvery Fifth \tatofo AgeX tt 
theSevrentterls) asfolioxsls. 

a Age. Years Purchak d 4ge. ! Y¢aras treSi.y hfe. Yc0 Puschafie. ' 

$ ,- - I _ f 

l Io>z8 9 zS i3>z7 5° 9Xtt 3 
t S 3)4o 3Oq -1IX7^ iS 8XSx , 

IO x3,44 35 I LxIX dQ 7.>6O i 
X S - I 3 3 3 4° X I °,5 7 i 65 G,sX 

t t-O Itz78 4Sj 9 9t 1 7s is32 $ 

, W \i*4 - t * 

ThiS 
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EThz ffiews the great Advantagq of putting- tffoney 

iato tlle prefetlt ERnd lately granti to their NIajeRiesv 
giving 4 per Cent per Anngm, or at tiit rate oi 7 years 
purellaSe tor a Llf; svnen young Llves, at tllt ufual rate 
of- rfltC} are saorth above ;13 years Purchate. £ 
41zetws likesvite tile Advantage of young L;ves ovto tllofie 

in Years ; a Lite of Ten Years being aimoRs worth 
years purchafea wslaereas one of 3 6 is ;tsorth but X v. 

w Y. Tsvo Lives are likewife valluable by tlle tan7e 
Rule; f8r tlle nalmber of Chances of eacb iingfe Li, 
tund in the Tab)e, being multiplxd to,getlzerX become 
the Chances of the Tw70 Lives. A;nd Iter any certain 

s - 8 fV .') . s 

lermot YearsXtne Jra; aAof t le ttsoretnwintn 5;uinS 
is the Chancesthat both tlle PerfonB are liing. Ts*vw proF 
dudr of the tsso DifirencesX teeiL D tSn CWtSLctS Of tilF 

I)ead of bah AgesX are tI;e Cliar<es +iaat 1Deth s1*1e Per 
lons are dead. And ttlerwo Produds ot rh reXm2ining 

Sums of the one Age multtplCt-l by ttlo{> dca-d of t11e 
other, {hesv the Chances that there a s e thi i th Farty 
fiurvivs the other . Whence ls derived the Ruie to P0ia 
mate t}£ value of tlleRemainder of one Lrs afer anO 
other. Noxsr asthe Produdr Qf t'lt tSQ Ntumirs in 
t¢i Table fbr the Tsro Ages propaGeda s to tile difiF 
rence betnveen tllat Procud afleJ XI]XPYO{j}UA of tiae 
two numbers Qf PerSons deceaid in any @ace of time) 
fois the value of a Suin of Money to be }a£d aiter {o 
much time, to the value thereGf under tlle Contingency 
of MortaJity. And as tileafbre{:aid Produttot tIierua 
NutnSers anEwering to tile Ages propofedX tv rlle Pre 
dud;t of t}<e DeceaIed of one Age nzultiplicd by tl<oKe 
remaining alive of the otlacr; So the VaXutof a Sum of 
Money to be paid after any time propoWedX to tile value 
of the Chances that the one Party has that lae iurvives 
the otIaer whofe- number of Deceafed you made ute of£ 
in the Wtcond Tcrm of t<e proportion. TIlis perhaps 

may 
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m-ay be itter underftood, by putting N for ehe atami 
ber of t1le ?ounger Age, gnd X for that of the -Elder h 
Ea y the deccafed of bott-s Ages refipeEtively, and R5 r 

for the Remainders > and A+ r= N and rly = tf 

Then ball tJ S be the whole aumber of Ghances; 
Nt-Yy be the Chances that one of the twto Perfons 
ss living} Jy tle Chances that they ate both dead > 
R y tlize Chances tilat the elder PerSon is dead and tine 
younger livxIlg ; and r 7 tlle Chances tllat the elder is 
living and tlle younger dead.TIlus tvvo -i'er{ons of I 8 and 
3 5 are propoWed, and aftcr 8 years tlleSe Ctu-ances aze re 
quired. The Numbers for X 8 -and 3 y are 6 X O and 49O 
and tllere are S° of tlae Firrt Age dead in 8 years) anu 
73 of the EIder Ageo There are in all 6IOx4go or 
29893G Chances ; of tIcKe tlaere are sox 73 or 365o 
thattheyare lDothdead And aszg8goo, to zggsco 
3650, or opyzSo : So is tI<e prefent stalue of a Sum 
of Money to be paid after 8 thearb, to the prelent value 
of a Sumsto be paid if eitller of t}l& turo live Aud as 
560 x 731 Wo are tlle Chancts tilat ttle Elder is desdX 
leaving the Wrounger; and as X7xso, fo are tloe 
Chances that the Younger is dead, leaving tlic Elder 
Wherefore as 6IO x4po to y60 x 73, fo is tile preint 

value of-a Sum to be patd at eiglat years endt to the 
Sum to be paid ir the Chance Qt' the Youngers Sur- 
vivance ; and as 610 X 49O tO 4I 7 x yo, fo ls tlae fame 
preSent value to tlae vSum to be paad for tlze Chance of 
ttle EldersSl}rvivance. 

This pofElbly may be yet better explained by ex- 
pounding theSe Produ£ts by ReEtangular ParalleloF 
grams, as ta Aig 7. wherein >4 B or C D reprefezts the 
number of per-fons of the younger Age, and D E, B H 
thofe remaning alive after a certain term of yearss 
whetce CE will atlf.wer tlle number of thofe dead in 
that isme: So AC, BD may 1^eprefent the number 

1) z ofT 
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atw rhe Eldnr Age ; 24 EB I the Surv-itots agter td fame *^rmw 
ard C F} D I, tlzoSe of that Age that are t3ead at thia; rim* 
Thpn hal1 the wholv ParalLesogram XBC D be N73, or the 
ProtuA cfr1zR tstvoNtumbers (3f pelfonsX reprefienting fucia a 
ntltabr of Perlon§ cf t*e two Ages given; and by what Wss5 
fa;d befol e) afier the Term propofed the ReEtangRe H D s52 
34> as ttn> .nunnbcr of Pvrlons tjfthc yosunger Age that futs?t.:w 
an.el ti<cREtangle XE as ti-le number of thofe ttlAt di¢. 
So iikewile the RXedrang5.zs A I) F 23 «A5i 8: AS the Numberb 
;ving and dead, of the other Age, ISxnce the ReEtangle HI 
a11 59 &3 an cqlal nnillber ot ilh Ages Furviving. ThQ 
Re&-angle FE teing the Produd of thv deceafeds or r-, an 
tGi numir of beth dead. The ReAange G D or Ry} a 
numbvr liVi28 {^)f the younger Age) and dead of the Elder: 
And tlle llangle X G or r r a nlln*bwr lXving oe the ElG'er 
fige, but deatl of the younger.- This being underflood, it 
is obsiousa that as the whole REangie Al) or wVa is to 
the Gnorwox Fsi B D E G or Art_ tsy, fo is th; wholW nllm- 
a>rofPe,{onsorChancest tothentimii or Ghances tllat 
one of the two Perins is liViDg And as XD or Nn is to 
FI: or t) to are all thw Chances) to thv Chances that betll 
ate clead; whereby may be computPil thn value of the Re- 
rerfion aher both Live . And as X D to G l) o. Rn3 s6O ihe 
whola n>trlo-r ot Ghnn;@sn t<:3 the thances that te >tounger 
is living an£1 the othWr dead ; uhcrebst nzay bo cat? up 
vvlaa£ value ought to bF paid fol tlae R^vnrfion 6! onfi Li> 
ater anothe., as ln th caLe of +O?iuingfor Cler-gt. nens 
W;deJtw7s anil othels bv fuch Res?etHer S. AXnd as X D to X G 
or r , f3 are a;1 tl- ta £hanre>; to thole that the Elder iu vives 
tke yo*JgeL. I lave bken the r;? 5 pa.rtic§.<1at3 and pes 11aps tt- 
(1;QUS, ; TWAS mACOCr, SCCt12 iC SWe E,r1, &ey C0 the Cate of 
ThreQ Lives tW;,ii tS it fel.S wou nor have bcWn fo ca2Ie 
to Con5Z.rchenu? 

tsI If A htee T ives are pto9022.1 to Erld the value cE a 
Annsity d1urirg tw*t- sntineance. of anyJof thtEe three wive¢. 
The rulW i¢, As thd Ptt d;WS Gf tbe cottie7Xa1 7aa1tiplicatiss of > the 
Sree t{,SaXVS) iXtXd T49t1¢3 47}+erXttg tO tbe Agfs ptspofed 
is to tbe dit;ttgCe oy) tbt PeodS aaX f tbe Prvat.XG &f tzJV 
EDree f^>=ve;>-ers of t;e decetel- ef th.n, Wtes, ts ;ty fzzev 

reFrm- of ¢,ft8S; So 1s tbe pre4at aSe f 4 Sv of Gaxey 

sq be p*2 cvrtwir) .iiev J4 rUfirJJ ta the fite,let; valRhXe f tbe 

me 
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fiiane Sim to ;e patt towAd oae of t81; ttrie Perf;ask be l;wixg 
at tbe Encpimtion of tb4t teraw Whlch proportion being year 
lly repeatil) tl< Sunl of all thok preSent values will be the 
va!ue of an Annuity granteel for three IEch XJintes. But-to 
explain tlliss togetlAer witl] all the CaSs of SU1YiVanCe ;n 
threeLives: LetSbethe Ntambcr in tlle Lble fO tht: 
Younger Ages n v the Seconds and v fbr the E1e3er Age ; 
let r be thoF dead of tlle Younger Age in the term propo- 
fed, y thofe dead of the Second Ag¢) and v thoSe of the- E1- 
der Ag>; antl 1Ct REethellemaineler of tlae youngerltge; 
Z that of thw eloddte Age, and f ttaw JttIBainder of thc Jil- 
derAge. Then fkail Erb: eql co 8 rAytor, t1ti 
¢ + U tc? , and the conFinual ProtluEt of tbe t5nree Nelnlb¢. s 

aLN ;N Xt SbEt l bw - eq!ual to ;he continalal Produd of R + t 
x Ar x ¢+vnwhich belng tlle whole nalmber of Chanxs fbr 
t$u-ce Lsves is compoullelekl of tlae eight ProdudEs folioWing 
(X) R r , whIch is 11e number of Chancxs that all thrce of 
thePe{-snsareXving (X) rfT) wllich is the rxumber of 
Ctlances tilat tilv tWO E!eterAsins are living} and the yma- 
ger dead. (3) R P {11¢ nulubea 0X CI)nCC5 that tlse tnieldle 
Age is dead} 2nd t}<e younger antl Eld¢r I1YjNg; (4) RrU 
being the Chances tllae tl]@ tWO younger ate living) atld the 
tRiler deac3* (S) g ry tlle Chanwsthat the tVVO younger are 
dead, and ttl: elder living. (6) rrv the Ctlances that t 
yourlger and tIder ae >lead) and tllE mlddle Age living 
(7) R Z u, wllich are the Chaaces thae the yotanger is living, 
and the two otherdead. - An*l Latlly and Lightly, r7 , 
which are elae Cllances that all thtee are deat3. Which.f.latter 
fiubfiraAeel from tbe whlolc nllmir ols Channs Snb leaves 
Nn r} v t}le Satll of all t5)e her Seven PredllEts; in al1 
of whichonear [note of tlZe thteepe{fons are furviving. 

To nzake this wtt zuore cvsdentl bave added .8. wlleren 
Xlnefe Eighe Sever: Dtc(5uds are at one view ahibited.; Lee 
ttle reEtangted Iarallleptpedon A B C DX FG Hi conRitt- 
ted of the fieles 2 A, G R Ac. proportional to N t;$¢ -nu:,t- 
her of thA younger Age; A C) B D ^ proptid*i;. £O S > 
anal A (;, C E, eFc proportional to the number cf- tiARo 7tt\>^$t't 

nr v. Anel the *'aoe Parallelepipedon Sh}l i as r4. i?X*OduE 
Xti F) or oalr wllole Ilumber of Ghances ; B P ko as R 
and X P as rs 1¢t C L be as rjane3 1; n aS*r > and (t 4 +88 Pw n<4 

WS as U ; and tot t11¢ Plain P R e 4 bx m s£le aa t>7*^¢ jt to the 
P, s112 
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plain A-C G E; the plain NZbr parallel to AB C D; and 
theplain LXRQparalleltotheplainABGH. And ourfirk 
Produdc R r < Ihall be as the Solid S f WI TZ e b. The Se 
cond, or r f r will be as tile Solid E rZ e Q S AI. The 
Third., R fy, as the Solid R H0 FAFIS f And the Pourth, 
R ro) as the Solid 2 a-b D AYXIR. Pifihly) f ryX as the se 
lid G Q RSIMIfO. Sixthly:, r ru n. I ;r r :,+ GyZ j4 Se 
ronthl.- Ry>3 astheSolid IKPtORA'SSK And La02> 
X i K E l$l NO P wiii be ab the Produd of t he 3 nu nbers orr 
perfons dead} or ry u I Slall not apply tiliS in all the caks 
chereof for brevity falie i only to lw ln one ll{w a11 the reR 
may be performed, letit be demandedwhatxsthearalue of 
the Reverfion of the youngerLife afceI the two ctdes propc)fed 
The proportion is as the whole nunlbcr of Chancess or Nnv 
to the ProduEt Ry v., fo is the certain Sprefent value of the 
Sum payable after any term propoSed, to the valut due to 
fuch Chances as the younger pet fon has to bury both the c1 
der, by the term propofed; Whsch therefore he is to pay for. 
Here it lS tO i noted, that the firR term of all theSe Pre- 
portions is the fame throttghout ) viz. Nn v. Tile Second 
changing yearly according to the Decreafe of R , e, and En 
crealb of I,7,v. And the third are SuccefErvely the preSent 
ralues of Money payable after one, two, three, e§c. yea-rs, 
according to the rate of TntereR agreed on. TheSe numb@rs 
which are in all caKes of Annuities of necelEary uSe, I have 
put into the following Table, they being the Decimal ralues 
of One Pound payable after the number of years in the 
*Margent, atthe rate of 6 pereCfnt. 

Yoars 
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bts.t Eat va thrs.l Prefent va- Ycors. Phefiit w lucof X 1.| Iueof 1 l. lue of X ¢ 
_ _ _. 

I oag434 tg °)3 3°S g7 OrI I S8. 
z o>8goo 20 Q,3 X l 8 38 . OvI092 

3 oz8396 < X o>2g4I 39 oto3 I 4 oJ7g2 I 22 0J2Tv f 4° °J°972 
S °J7473 t 23 0J261 45 o,o7a6 

°)7OSo 0 24 o,2470 ft oXof43 

_ *- .. 

t 7 oX665o 25 o,233o sS o,oXo6 
8 o,6z74 2G 0>219 fio ovogo3 
9 oviRl9 27 o.^2O74 6s ,ozz7 

tvSS84 28 oJlgS6 70 oot6g F 
I1 °s268 29 + oJx84y 7y ovOI26 } 
12 t4970 3O Dzl74t t 80 0>Oo94 4 

f 3 I o;,2r688 gt o,l64g 8S 03QO7I 1 
! I '4 G,442 32 °lei5 9° 3zOQi3 

3 f o 4173 33 0J1462 9i onOog9 
t' l 6 t °i 3936 i 34 o> 379 I00 0AO029 2 * 17 1o 5714 i 3S °>t3°t § 

s8 oyos X 3-6 :061227 t ^1 

Ir wee nePd'tS X advertifew that the g*eat tI*oKslble 43E 
^wo+* ktng fo nzany Proporttons will be very nzal<*h alleviateS.l by 
ufirig l.ogazithn}s; and tilat inRead of ufing N n v z)i v tor 
tiieSe;ondTermoftheProportion in fillding tl]t Vatuw 0X 

. * r r s s | 

1 zree Xve: tt may utce to ule on y T7 vX a;au then ( [e 
duEting the Fourth Term fio found out of the 'fhxrd, tlle 
Acnlaindnr Aa11 be the prefent value foalght; or all theSe 
Ff3urttl Ternas King a(ded together) ancS dedudcd out of the 
valat of thv certabrl Anntllty for {o fnany YearsJ will I*YC 
vHe vaGlie Of the Ct11t;SGellt AnnUitY UPOA ehe Chanz Q 
M<oIX£iTY 0S all ThOIX tSr¢¢ L;\tE5, F0 EXAm;D}e; 1JK 
ThXrC be 4:rlReC LiXteS Of I0, 30> and 40 Y¢aRS Of ASC propeo 
lEd3 ar; X11¢ PrOPOitIOnS Wlll be thUS : 

AS 66I in jXr in+4s or 1*i6xgOpps c?r Ca pt ro 8 n 8 in p or yX6 rxr ty u f6t the fff} Xeair, b o p534*tf) 9tG&C.\O-848 
to 8 5 lr. 6 in 18.> or 43Xo, fcr X fiecoba xmxr b o; 8pQo r; ccooox46 % 
tQ t " n Q4 in 2$ or s g1 Z 2 for the t]))rd year 63 43t g j96 to .J>@tW8 1 -4 @ 
£o 2C7 .a 32 iA sB, br the folw th ytar} fo t) pa vG c.t.sXet 
to 33 tf q X id 489 @ tlt fiSth acar, fo e) 7A7 t;O t>+;(.8tut.s\8*ti37i 
o p tat o 1n yS) bt the fiXtn >¢r) f) t>* O: w t^t) o¢UtoyOy X 
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And Wo iJtti b the 6Gth ytA3': when we fuppoRe the elidvr 
Life of Forty cet t-ainly to be expi-red; f;onl whence tlll Se- 
venty we-- mll!} computa for the Pirit and Secontl only) and 
from thenc: to Ninety for the fingle youngell Life. Then t}le 
Sum Total o>E a11 thefe Fourth Propartiona's boing taken OUt 

of tlle valuesS a certain Antzuity for o Years, being 16,SS 
ears PurchaKe) Ihall lcave tlle juI} valueto be paid for an 
Annnity during the whol; term of the Loves of three Perfons 
of the Ages propcyEed Atld note, that it will not bv necef- 
fary to compute for every 5Sear fingly) -but that in mo cares 
corery 4th or- - jth year may rufliceJ interp;ing for the inter- 
2nediate years recxnda7 artens. 

It may be objeded, that the diScrent Salabritp! of places 
does hinder tlais Proporal firom being sniverfal; nor can it -b: 
clenieel. iEJut by the number that die, being lI74@- per- Atns7w 
in 340so) it does a?pear that about a 3 oth part die yearly, as 
Sir Mlliam Petty has computed for London; and tile numbWr 
that die in Infancy,is a good Argument that the Air is but inO 
differently [alubrioals. So that by vvl:lat I can learn, there can- 
NQt perhaps be one itter place propofed for a Standard. Ar 
leaft 'tis defiredthat in itnitation hereof theCurious in orIler 
Cities wvollld attempt Womething of the lame naturc, than 
which nothsng perhaps can bc more uSeful. 

*tba 


